Description
Officers of the 129th Field Artillery at Chateau le Chenay, France, during World War I. Seated, left to right: Major John L. Miles; Lieutenant Colonel Marvin H. Gates; Colonel Emery T. Smith; Major Charles E. Wilson. Second Row, left to right: Captain Wernall T. Paterson; Captain Harry B. Allen; Captain Spencer Salisbury; Captain Harry S. Truman; Captain William D. Lawson, Jr.; Captain Roger T. Sermon. Standing on stairs, left to right: First Lieutenant Ralph E. Crenshaw; First Lieutenant Francis G. Walthew; First Lieutenant Edgar G. Hinde; First Lieutenant Henry Christman; First Lieutenant Whitlaw Strumberg; First Lieutenant Gordon B. Jordan; First Lieutenant Frank J. Grunewald; First Lieutenant Sterling M. Newton. Upper row, left to right: Second Lieutenant Nelson Reed; Second Lieutenant William K. Bigelow; First Lieutenant Thomas C. Bourke; First Lieutenant Lowell W. Dyer; Second Lieutenant Adolph Snoble; First Lieutenant Enoch P. Jones; First Lieutenant Curtis Tiernan; First Lieutenant J. M. Dowell; First Lieutenant Harry B. Fraser; Second Lieutenant Stanley Wanzer. This photo is the same as 80-11, only men are numbered.
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